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Ex pLeN.,\TOnY ME lr4on,rx nt r lt

The tlill seeks to provide lbr the nlanagenlent of public debt in Zirnbabwe. lt also
seeks to provide tbr the functions and administration t'rf the Public Debt Managernent
Oflce which is a depafiment that currently exists within the Ministry ot Finance and
Economic Development.

The iudividual clauses of the Bill are exrrlained helow:

Cluuse I

This clause sets oltt the short titlc of the Bill.

Cluuse 2

This clause prurvides firr certain definitions of terms used in the Bill. Of palticular'
note is the dellnition of "puLrlic debt" which includes local autlrcx'it)'and prrastatal debt
as well as Covcrnment debt.

Cktttse -l

This clause ccvrtains a statenlent of the ob.iectives of public ck:bt tnanilgenlent
ob.iectives.

CIutse,s 4. 5 und 6

Tht'se' clause s pnrvide fbr the Puhrlic Debt Managemen{ Ot'iice. its l'unctions and
powers. as well as the Principal Direcfor ancl stirff of the Of{ice.

Cluuse 7

This clause provides fkrr the Debt Managernent Comrlittee ancl its l'Ltnctions"
narnely to make rcconimeudations to the Minister on debt urauagentent policy ancl

strategy, among other functions. The Public Debt Mana*qement Office will act as the
Secrc'tariat tcl this Conrnrittc'e.

C.1au.re,3

This clause provicles for the Mediurn Term Debt Strategy.

C'luuses 9 utrtl I0

These clauses provicles tbr lesponsibility of the Office to assist flie Ministe'r
in irnplementing Palt II[ ("Loans. Cuarantees ancl Other Commitmruts") as lvell as

definitions of terurs used in this Prrt.

C'luuse I I

This clause providcs fitl the bolnlwing porvers and lintit.

Cluuses 12, l:, 11 untl I5

l"hese clauses pror,irlc lilr putposes firl rvhich the Mirrister nray borrorv money.
the tnannet' of r"aising State loans, proceeds of State krans" certain State loans exernpt
lnrnr tax and repaynreut ot'State loans.
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Cltruses 16. lV, I8 ruttl 19

These crlauses ptovide lar security o1'State loans and guilrilntL.es. signing of loan
agreernents. repayment. conversion and consolidation of loans.

Cltrtrses 20 and 21

These clauses ptovide lbr the power to give guarantees and payments in connection
with guarirntees.

Clauses 22 und 2-l

These clauses provide fcrr loans to designated corporate bodies and borrowings
made by Local Authorisation and Public Entities.

Cltruses 21aml25

These clauses provide firr the restrictions on borru)wing and consc'quences ot'
unautholi sed transactitlns.

Cluuse 2(t

This c:lause pror,ides the Minister to be exelnpt fl"om certain otrligations such as

regards the due' lulfilnrent of a trust.

Clause 27

'I'his clause provides for tlte rcgistrar to make necessary entries to _uive eftbct to
court ordels.

Cktuse 28

This clause provides lor firr*rery ol'securitic's.

Clouses 29 und 30

These clauses provide fbr the po\\iers o1'Minister such as estahlishing registries
for the rcgistration of tronds or stock among others. and also provides tbr the elisclosure
rlf infbrniation concernine loans and cuarantees.

Cluuses -lI.32. J.i,.14. 35 untl-JO

Tlrese clauses provide fitr anntral. monthly and quarterly reports concc'rning krans
and gttaranteesl intercst and repavrtient of loilns to be dircct chargc.s. establishment of
sinking funds. trustees o1'sinking f'unds. payrnent into sinking f'unds and application
of rnoneys in sinking f'unds.

C'luuse J7

Tlris clause provide s fbr the process of reporting to Patliarnent.

C/rtl,tr'-l.S

Tlris claLrse pror,ides t'or tlre audit of the Office.

L"luuse.s -19 and 40

These clauses pr<;r,ide fclr regulations that cail be made in relation to clebt issuance
and tnanagentent. alld as rvell as amendrnc'nt to the Public Firrance Marragerncnt Act.
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BILT,
To provide fbr the management of public debt in Zimbabwe: to establish the

Puhlic Dcht Managcmcnt Oflicc on a.statutory basis and providc for its

functions and adniinistration: to provide tbr the raising. aclntinistration

ancl repaynrent of loans by the State and for the givinu cll'gulu'antees

in respect cll'certaitr loiins: to amend the Puhlic Finance Mana-Qement

Aat lChutrtrer 22: l9l (No. I I of 2009) and the Sovereign S/ealth Fr-rnd

of Zirnbabwe ActfChuprer 22:207 (No. 7 of 2014): and to provide lbr
rnatters connected with or incidental to the foregoing.

ENACTED bry the Par'liament and the President of Zimbatrwe.

PART I

PnEltlrttN,qnv

1 Short title

This Act may be citecl as the Public Debt Management At:t lChttpter 22:211.

2 Interpretation
( | ) lrr thi\ Aet-
.'{-*r.rr}tr}tittcc"' n}rfrr}s tfrc Hxte rnal nnd ["]unte stic lfeht N{ilnagcnieltt ('ot-ttt}-tittt":c"

'"h'{ctliLin} Ter"rTr Delrt h'liinager]rc'r]t Str ate gy" rnf afis tl-lc stritteg]' ltir nl;illagf ll]tltlt
ot'the public clebt $'v'rr the ni*clium tenn fktntu-llater-l itt accttt'tlattcrl \\'itl]
\r:L ti$ri li:

"'Minister"" ntcluis thr lrlinist*r of'Finiincf ilnrt Hconuntit'l)evcir'lprli*ttt or ail\'
other"h,tinirtr:r t{} wh{}r}l tite l}rl"siel*rtt mity'. ft-*nt ti nte to tit}1f . listigl} th*
artrtii rli rtt'atitxt nf" fhis Act.

{'' rint ct{ ln' tltr {irti'fin*t{'tit l::}ritt/{'r; {{ttt'ttt"t'.

3
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"Oflice" means the Public Debt Managenrent Office:

"Reserve Bank" ltleans the Reserve Bank of Zirnbabwe established in terlns
of the Rescr ve Bank of Zirrrbahwe Ac:t IC&a1;ter 22: I 51.

"public debt" cornprises domestic and external-
(a) Covernnrent debt. lending and guarantees: 

-s

(b) local authority debt, le'nding and guarantees:

(c) public entity debt. lentling and guarantees:

and includes the debt of any other entity as the Minister nray speciiy by
notice' in the Ca:ette'.

"pubtic entity" has the meaning given to that term in section 2 of tl-re Public l(.)

Finance Management Act:

"Public Finance ManagementAct" means tlie Public Finance ManagementAct
lChultter 22:191 tNo.1 I ol'2009) or uny other law that rrray, substarr(ially
replace the same:

"Secretary" rileans the Secretary f'or the Ivlinistry of Finance and Ecorromic rs

l)evelopment or any other Ministry io whoui the President nray. from
time to tinre: assi-en the administration of this ;\ct.

(2) A rel'erence in this Act to borowing, lending or the issuarrcre of guaranfees

is. unless otherwise specified or the context otherwise recluires. a ret'erence to txlrrowing.
lending. and tlre issuance of guarantees having a bearing on the public debt. l0

3 Public debt management objectives

The obje'ctives of public debt rnanagement are to ensure that Government's
financing ueeds and its payrnent oLrligations al'e nlct at the lowest possible cost ovel
the ntediunt to long terrn" with a prudent level of risk. and to plomote developntent of
the clomestic debt market.

PART II

Ft'xcrtlrNs :\ND ADN{tNIslR,{Tft)N <tF Pr rBLIc Dr:el M.{Neceltr:Nr Opncr.

4 Public Debt Management Office
'fhe departntent of ther Ministry responsible tbr Finance knowu lrs the Public

Debt Managentent Office^ wliich existed before the commencement o{'this Act. shall -r()

continue to operate in accordance with this Act.

5 Functions of Public Debt Management Office
( l) l'he Office shall be responsible f'or clebt nranagernent operations relatirrg

ttl tlre public debt.

(2) The {unctions of the Office shall he to- .r-5

(a) prepare and publish a lvieciiurn Term i)ebi fuianagemenr Srrategy in
accolclance with section 8:

(tl) prepare iind puhlish irn annufll borrorving ptan which includes a trorrt'rwing
linit. and participate in the preparation of an issuance calendat of
Covernnrent securities in line with the annual honowing planl -10

(c) atlvise the Minister ur all Covemnieflt borrt)rvings. iurd pafiicipate in all
negotiations rvith cleditors on Cor,enrment borrowings and gua.rinieecl loans:

(d) undertakc' annual debt sustaillability analysest

(c') itssess the risks in issuing anli guarantees. including assessing the capacitv
of the beneficiary of a guarantee to repay the loan. and to preparc repols +-s
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on the method used firr each assessment and the results thereof fbr approval
by the Minister:

{f) prepare annual reports on outstanding guarantees. and tacilitate tlre
recovery of arty payments including interest and any otlrer costs incurred
by Government due to the honourin,q of outstanding guaranteesl

(S) assess the credit risk in any lending. and plepare reports on the methotJ used
fbr c'ach assessment and the results thereof fbr the attention of the Minister:

(li) prepare reports on the debt of local authorities and public entitiesl as well
as assess. monitor and ke'ep track of debt ler,'els of all local authodties
and public entities:

(i) store all original loan agreements and debt administration recorcls in
relation to the public defrt:

(.i) cotnpile. vertf y and repofi on all public deht arrears. especially Govemnrent
public debt arreiu's. and design a strategy tor the settlernent of these:

(k) keep tinrely. comprchensive and accurate records of outstanding public debt.
guarantees and on-lending. in a computerised clatatrase. and in particular-
(i) compile data on all debt senicing obligations of the Governmeilt.

loca! auihi;i'iiies and public .'ntities. irnd prepare und puhlish dchi
statistical bulletins in relation thereto regularly, either globally or
on a selective basis as required:

(ii) validate and reconcile debt data conc:ernins creditors of lhe
Governrnent of Zi mbabwe :

(l) prcpare tbrecasts on Government debt servicing and disbulscrt.nents as

part of the yearly budget preparations:

(rn) prepare balance of payments projections:

1n) monitor ancl evaluate pro.iects funded or partly funded by public debt t0
ellsure that borowed funds ar"e use:cl lbr their intendecl purposesl

(ot prepiire an annual report on Covernment debt rnanagemeut activities
including the debt stock position and reliited de'bt service pro.iections.
new bon'owing. guarantees and lending:

(p) operate as the Secretariat to the External and Domestic Debt Mnnasc.rnent
Cornmittee in acc<udance rvith section 7(.1):

(q) act as the principal adviser in the development of domestic capital urarkets
and issuance of domestic and extemiil debt seculities ou bcrhaif o1'the
Covernment of Zinbabrve :

(r) assess. ntonitor and report on any othel implicit rnd explicit pr-rblic sector
contingent liabilities and advise on their management:

(s) maintain and administer a secllre computerised debt management
inlbrrnation systeml

(t) initiate. facilitate and monitor disbursements on bclrrowinss and t')n-

lendin-s: and

(u ) artalyse requests front loctil authorities and public entities fof
borrowings.

6 Principal Director and staff of Public Debt Management Office
( I ) fhe opelations of the public Debt Manage nrent Oflicc shall. subject to tlris

Act be controlled and rnanirged by a Principal Dir"ector. rvhose oflice shall tre ir putrlic
otTice and shirll fbrm pa{ of the Civil Service. and who shall report to the Secrr:rary.

i5
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(2) The Principat Director shall be responsible fbr ensuring the perlbrmance
and exercise of the functictns ol'the Office.

(3) In addition to the Principal Director. there shall hre such mernbers of sta{T
of the Oflice as are needed for the pedbrmance and exercise of the fLrnctiorrs eif the
Office. whose offices shall be a public offices and shall torm part of the Civil Service. 5

7 External and Domestic Debt Management Committee
(l) For the purposes of this Act there is hereby constituted an Exrcrnal ancl

Dornestic l)ebt Management Comminee (EDDCI). which shall report to the Minister
and whose f'unctions shall be to-

(a) mirlierecotnmerrdationstotheN{inisteron publicdebtmanagementpoticy t0

and strategy:

(b) make recclmmendations to the IVlinister concerninq all external
borowings. domestic debt issuance and guariintees:

(ct advise the Minister on all policy marters relating to publrc clebt
rnanagement: t5

(d) perfurrn any other functions assigned to it by the Minister in connection
wiih the public debt.

(2) The C--ommittee consists of the Secretary. who shall be the Chairperson of
the Comnrittee. the Governor cll'the Re serve Bank. and the Aftolney-Cc.neral.

Provided that: :(i

(i) the Chairpe'rs()n Inay invite any clther person whose expertise the
Committee may require. to attend any meeting of the Cornmittee ancl
take paft in the deliberations of the meeting;

(ii ) the Comrnittee shall meet at least once every caiendar month.

(3) I'he Office acts as a secrctariar to the Cornmittee. l.s

I Medium Term Debt Management Strategy
( I )A Mecliurn Term Debt Managenrent Strategy firr managing the pubtic clebt

shall be formulated by the Minister with the assistance of the Otfice.

(2) The Mediurn Temr Debt Managernent Strategy' shall be biised on the ilebt
lllanttgenlent o[iectives stated iu sectior] 3 and shall take into accrount the fbllowins "t{)

f acfors or cur sideratioris-
(a) the existing public debt prx'tfolio especially (but not exclusively) rhc:

Government component of the putrlic debt portfbliot and

(b) the macroeconclmic fi'arnervork: and

(c) the future trorrowing requirements ol'Governrnenf. aud 35

(d) domestic and international economic ancl financi:rl conditions: and

(e ) su,,:h t--ther f actcrrs or consideratiorts iis nray te relevant tir the de'.,elopment
of the Medium Term Debt Management Srrategy. including progrsed
guidelines or specitied tiugets fbr acceptable debt levels and risks in the
public debt porttblio. +{}

IJAITT III

S Respon$ihility of Office under Part lll

Thc {}tr'tic* sltitll ud\risr nt}d n\sist tlir Minister iu ir:'rpleffirnting this Pnr't.
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10 Interpretation in Part lll

( | ) In rhis Part-
"agent". fir the purposes of this Paft. means an agent appointed in terms of

section29(lXb):

"cancelled" in relation to bonds or stock. lneans cancelled in terms of section
36(3):

"designated corporafe body" means any corFnrare body or colnpauy ret'errecl

to in paragraph (a) or (b) of the definition of "public entity" in the which
is designated or deemed to be designated in terms of section 39 of the
Public Finance Management Act:

"rcgistrar' means a person appointed irl terms of section 29(b) for the registlation
of bonds and stock.

"sinkin-q fund" means a sinkin-g fund estahlished in terns of section 33:

"State loan" means a sum of money borrowed in ternis clf this Part.

"stock" lneans stock issued in pulsuance of this Part.

(2) Any term to r,vhich a meaning has bcen assigned in the Public Finance
Nlaniigement act shaii bear the silrtre meaning wiren used in this Part.

11 Borrowing powers and limit
( I ) Subject to subsection (3) and other provisions of this Act. the President may

authorise the Minister to borrow a sum of fioney filr purposes stipulated in section 12,

(2 ) The aggregate of the amounts that may be borrowed in terms of subsection
( l) in any tinancial year by way of loans shall not exceed the limit fixed b1, National
Assernhly. rvhich limit the Minister may propose to the National Assernhly tbr approval
by rcsolution or by nreans ol'a provision in a Finance Bill:

Pror,ided that the linrit fixed in terms of this suhrsection and section -i0tX I ) o1'

the Constitution may r"lot resul[ in the t()tal outstanding public and publicly-guarante,ed

clebt as a ratio of the gross domestic procluct at cul'rent market prices exceeding 7()

p(r (eilttttn at the end of any {iscal year. unless the Minister obtains a resolutitrn of the
National Assembly to do so under one or more of the fblkrrving conditions-

(a) occurence ofnatural clisasters or otherernergencies requ!ring exceptionui
expenditure: or

(h ) where a large investrnent project irt the public sector is deernetl by Cabinet
to be tinrely and prudentl or

(c) in case ol'a general economic slow-down requiring liscal and lrx)netlr]'
stiniulus.

(3) The External and Dornestic Debt Management Comrnittee shall lbr eaclr

tinirnr:ial yeix"set filrth thcr rec:ommended marimum amount of new Oovernntnt bc'xrrlrving

iinr-l Cr.x,ernrlet.lt guamntees whiclr rnay be rrndertlrken throughout the ),ear" anrl the

Minister sliall take into accoul'lt the Commitfee's recollrrltendations when exercising his

rur lrcr authority given under subsection ( I ) or rnakin-t any progrsal under subsc'ction (2).

14) Subject to sectiur 300 of the Constitution. the Ministcr shaU have sole
authority to trorrow rl.x)rle)' orr behalf of Coventment by conclucling loan agreements.
issuiug Ciover';tment securities, or entering into supplier's crcclit agrcements and to
issue Covernment guarantees. in Zimbabrve and in both local ancl fbreigrr cul'rencirs:

Provided that. the Minister may, if he or shc' is satisfied it is in the pLrl"rlic interest
tcl du so, and in ordcr to rnaintain the public debt at sustainable levels. review or revoke
any unuti lised authori satirlus.

r5
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12 Borrowing purposes

The Minister may borrow money in terms of section I I for the tirllowing purposes
only-

(a) to finance national priority infiastructure and procluctive sectol'proiects
with high economic and social impact; pruvided debt shall only be incunrcl -5

on projects that can generate sulficient revenues to repay the loan:

(b) to finance Covernment budget deficits:

(c) to maintain a credit balance on the Treasury main account at a levcl
deterrnined by the Minister;

(d) to provide such Government loans or credits to local authodties. public l0
entities and any other entity fet'erred to in the definition of "public debt"
in section 2( l):

(e) to honour obligations arising under Government _quarantees;

(f ) [o retinance outstirnding debt or repa-v a loan pdor to its date of repaytnent;

(g ) tt"r itnrnediately protect. rnitigate or elirninate ef fbcts caused by a natural | -5

rur environmental disaster or any other national emergency:

(h) to replenish international rl:se!'ries:

(i) to meet requests by the Reserve Bank to issue Government securities lbr
the sole purpose of supporting rlonetary policy oirjectives; and

(j) to fulfil an,v- other purpose as the National Assembly niay by resolution :0
applove.

13 Manner of raising State loans
( I ) The Minister may. when so authorise(l in terms of section I I . borrow lnone!.

sub.iect to subsectiorr (.3). upon such conditions as lre or she nray tix.

(2) Plior to borrowing money the Minister shall- 1i

(a) ensure that it is in the public interest to clo so: and

(b) ensllre that it is consistent with Government ecouomic and financial
policies and the Mediurn Term Debt Management Strategy: and

(c) satisf.v hitnself or herself that the Covernment has or is likely tct haver ol1
current projections thc financial ability to rlleL't all thc' otrligations under .10

the loan. includin,e filture loan paymelltst and

(d) consult with the Attorney-Ceneral and obtain in writing trilru the Attorney-
Cenerai an opittion approving the legal aspect$ of the. klau elgreernent.

(3lWithour derogating fiont the -tenerality of sulrsection ( l). the Ministcr r]1ay.

in terms of that suhsection. borrow bv wav of- .rs

(a) loans: or

(b) thc issue of borrds or stock: or

(c) tlie issue of Tn:asury lrilis; oi-

(d) an advance or 'Lrank oveldrafi: or

(e) a combination of any of the above t0

14 Certain State loans exempt from tax

Tlie Nlinister niav fir as a condition of a State loan that the capital ancl the interest
payable thereon shall be exempt. either in whole or in part. fronr all or any particular
tax payable in terms ()f any' enactment and. if the Minister does s0 prOvide'. the capittl
and rhe inferest payable. thercon shall tre so exelltpt: 15
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Provided that the Minister shall not exercise the power conf'erred by this section
in relation to a State loan where the capital is represented by securities that iire registered

in Zimbabwe unless the NaticlnalAssembly has. by resolution. approved the exercise
of such power in rclation to that particular State ioan.

15 Proceeds of State loans

The proceeds of- all State loans shall tle bnllrght to accoulrt
Rerreiluct Furrrt ()r". il'the l\,{inister so directs" in thu'National
establisherl as il t'urtct in terit]s L)f'section lfi of thc Puhlic Finanue

in the Crlnsolidated
Develtrpmrni F;urid

hilanagcnrent At:r.

r5

16 Security for State loans and guarantees and expenses in connection
therewith

All State loans and guarantees and expenses or charges incurred thereon rlr in
connection therewith shall be securcd and charged upcxr the assets and genr.'ral reveuues

of Zimbabwe. ancl all such securities shall rank equally without priority.

17 Repayment of State loans and payment of expenses in connection
therewith

The Minister shall. as circunrstances require. pay tklrn the Consolidated Revenue

Fund. which is heretry appropriatecl to the purpose. moneys required to repay any State

loarr and any expenses or charges incurred thereon or in connection thelewith.

18 Signing of loan agreements
( I ) The N4irrister may. on such conditions as he or she may detennirtc-
(a) authorise in advance and in writing. a public officer to sign a Statc loan

agreement when the N{inister borrows money in tenns ol'section li;
(b) appoint registrars. agents and any other persons necessary lrx'thc'raising.

issuing, manageurent anci repayment of State loans or fiu' the doing ol'
any act which, in tentrs of this Act or any agreelnent relating to u State

loan. rnav or shall be done hry the Minister. registrar. agent or such oiher
person:

(ct authorise. the Reserve Bank in its capacity as the barrker of the State. to
act as agent 0f the State in the repavment Of interest lncl principal and
also in the issuance of Government securities in reouvment of the nutrlic
debt.

(2) Within sixty days afler Government bas concluded a klan or -cuarantee
agreenient. tlie N,{inistel must c:iuse its terms to be published by notice in the Ca:t,I/r,.

t

19 Repayment, conversion and consolidation of loans

l-i The Minister may. on such terms and conditi0ns as he or she may detcrrnine . and.

when necessary. with the corrcurrence of the lender-
(ft) rcpa),any Stute k)un prit,'l'ttl the redernptiun date ()l'that !lxrn: Ot

(b) con\:crt the State loan into any other loan: or

crlns{-}iirjate tt,rro t}r r}r{}r'e State loans illto iin *xi\fir'}f (}'' ncw St*t* lilnn:
{.)1"

crlrlvet"t rhe State Irian irttrl r-jctLritv rtr o[her secur"iti*s hcltl hv th* 5tatc.

2A Power to give guarantees
( l ) The Nlinister rnay. suhject to this Part. in such uranner ancl upon such

cunditi<lns as he or shc thinks fit on adviccr of thc C--ornmitteer and the Oftice. suarilntee

t,

til )
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the repayrnent of the capital of. and the payment of expenses or charges incured on
or irr conrrection with-

(a) any indebtedness or other financial obligation raised. incurred 6r
established. as the case may he. inside or outside Zimbabwe by a person
approved by the Minister firr purposes which will. in the opinion of the 5

Minister, promote employment or the development of naturnl resources or'
the tout'ist industry or are otherw'ise in the public interest or in the interest
of the ect-rnomy of Zimbabwe: or

(b) any indebtedness or other financial obligation raisecl, incurred or
established. as the case rnay be. outside Zirnbabwe fbr rhe purposes of t0

tl"re trustee of the District Development Fund Act [Chapter 29:0(;l or tr

designated corporate body rei'erred to in paragfaplr (a) of the definition
of "public entity" in section 2 of the Pubtic Finance Management Act. or
a local authority.

(2) Without derogating {l'or-u the generality of subsectit'rn (l). the Minister r.i

rnay. in fixing the conditions of a _quarantee in tenns of paragraph (a) and (b) of that
subsectiolt. require the debtor to pru:rvide fbr all or any of ttrre following matters-

(a) appropriatin-q and duly applying the moneys clr other beuefits concerned lbr
the purpose or purposes approved by the Minister in terms of subsectiolr
( I Xa) or (b), as the case may be: t()

(b) char-ting on the general incoml' and assets of the debtor or any other
incclme or assets which rnay be available tbr the pury)ose. the capital o1'

the indebtedness or other financial obligation concerned and any interest.
charges or other expenses incurrcd or accrucrcl therein or in connection
therewith. ancl the repayment to the Consolidated Revenue Funcl of any t5
arnoutlt paicl in terms of secti<tn 2l(a):

(c) raising or securing the raising of sufficient rnone),'ro meet thc liabilities
referrcd to in paragraph (b).

(2 ) l'he aggresate of the amounts that nay tre guaranteed in terms of subsection
( tXa) ancl (b) in any {inancial year in respect of indebtedness or other obligatirxts l0
raised. incun'ed or estahlisht'd. as the case may [re. shall not exceed the lirrrit {ixecl by
National Assembly. which limit the Mirtister may propose to the National Assernbly
for approval by resolutiorr or by t.ueans of a provisicln in a Finance Bill:

Provided that the limit tired in terms of this subsection may hre exceecleti irr
any financial year if tlte Minister obtains the authority of I resolutiun of the National 15

Assembly to d0 so.

(3 ) Prior to issuance of loan guarantees. the Olfice shall conduct or cau-\e to be

condlrcted a due diligence audit on the capacity of the beneficiat--v to repay the l()an.

(4) T'he Minister may prescribe any f'ees that may be payable by a beneficiarl, ol
a Governnrent loan guarantee. including f'ees payable cn the fulfilment ol'a guarantee. +r)

{-5}'t'he beneficiary of a loan guarantee shall reimburse or pay Ciovernnrent. as

tl-le case rnay be. iu sucl"r rnannel'as the Minister shall direct-
(a) all rnoreys paid by (lovernntent to fulfil the guarantee; and

(tr) all expenses incurred by (ior,ernment in relatiorl to the guarantee: and

(c) intetest on all none,lis paid bry Covernment to f-ultil the guarantee: an4 +5

(d) any f'ecs prescribed rrrder subsection (.1).

(6) Any liability of the Stiitc- in connection with a guarantee shall tre sccured
ancl charge,d uport the assets and gertclral revenues of Zimtrabwe and all such securities
sltall rartk equalll' u'ithout priolitl,.

I ()
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21 Payments in connection with guarantees

The Minister shall-
(a) as circumstltnces require, pay from the Consolidatecl Revenue Fund.

which is hereby appropriatecl to the purpose. moneys requirecl to be paid
s in connection with a guarantee: and

(b) pay into the Consdidated Rerenue Fund-
(i) any surn received by way of repayment of an1' money paid in terms

ofparagraph (a): and

(ii) any f'ees paid in connection with a guarantee.

r0 22 Borrowing by localauthorities and public entities
( l) A local authority may borrow funds-
(a) onlv within Zirnbahwe; ancl

(b) sub.iect [o subsectirxt (-j). only up to such limit as presclibed by the Minister
under srrhsection (2): and

l5 (c) uponobtainingaprirlrresolutionof thecourrcil.boardol othergoverning
body oi tlie local authorit-v to do so.

(2 )The Minister shall afier consultation with the Minister responsible fbr l.ocal
Governmetrt prescribe an annual bomowing limit tor c'ach local authority based on its
capacity to repay and such other cOnsiderations as the Minister ntay deternrine.

l(| (3) A local authority intending to borrow above the prescribecl threshokl sliall.
upon clbtainirtg a prior resolution of'the council. boarrl or other gor,,erning trocly 9f
the local authority to that eff-ect. obtain prior approval fi'orn the Minister through the
Mirrister responsible fur Local Government to tlo so.

(4) A public entity ntay borrorv funds within Zirnbabwe up to such a lirnit as

15 the Minister may determine after consultatiorr with the Ministcr responsible fbr thc-
public entity concerned.

(5) A tocal authonty or a public entity shall submit to the Oftice. a recorclul'its
borrclwing no later thi.u ten working days frorn the date of signing of a loan agreentenr,
or obtaining an oveldrafl. as the case maybe, and shall sublnit monthly. quarterly anti

l(.) annually to the Office data on its total outstanding detlt.

(6) All borrowings of a local authority or a public entity shall be subjecr to the
prior approval rrf the Minister and relevant Minister responsible tor that particular local
autilority or public entity. as ihe case nraybe.

(7) A local authority or a public entity thot procures government guarantees or
.ls on-lending lacilities shall furnish the Oftice with its annual accout)ts and any reports and

clocutnents as may be required by the Of1ice during the subsistence of such guat'lrntee
rur on lending.

(8) In this section .'lclcal authol'ity" inludes a local authodty as clefined in ser;:tion

-l3l nl' the Constitution.

+0 23 Restrictions on borrowing, guarantees and other commitments
( I ) A public entity that is designated or specified in terms of section 39 of

thc Public Finance Managenrent Act shall not borrow rnoney or issuc a guirrantec.
indemnity or security, or en(er into iiny other triusaction that Lrinels or may bind that
L'ntitv ol'the Consolidated Revenue Fund to any {irturc financial comrnifment. unless

+5 such borrowing. guai'anfee. indemnity. seculity or other transactiorr-
(a) is authorisc,d in accclrdance with this Act: and

tl
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(b) in the case of public entities refbned to in paragraphs (a) and (c) of rhe itefinition
of "public entity" in section 2 of the Public Finance Management Act. is als<r

authorised by the enactment which establishes orgoverns it, so lon_q. however.
as the applicable provisions relating to this Act are complied with.

(2 ) The Government may only tlx'ough the tbllowing persons bonow nloney. or s

issue a guarantee. indemnity or secudty, or enter into any other transaction that binds
or may bind the Consolidated Revenue Fund to any future commitment-

(at the Minister: or
(b) in the case of the issue ol'a guarantee. indemnity or security. the appropdate

Minister acting with the concurrence of the Minister in terms of section 20. I r,

(3) A public entity ref-erred to in subsection ( l) may only through rhe fbllowing
persons hoffow money. or issue a guarantee, indemnity or security or enter inm any other
tratlsactiul that binds or may bind that public entity to any future financial commitment-

(a) in thc casc of a public cntity rclcrrcd to in paragraph (a) of thc dctinition
of "public entity" in section 2 of the Public Finance Management Act. r-5

the accounting authoriry ftrr that public entity:

(b) in the case of a public entity ref'errcd to in paragraph (b) of the delinition
of "pubiic entity" in section 2 oi the Pubiic Finance iManagement Act.
the accounting authority fclr that public entity. sutrject to any conditions
the Minister rnay impose: to

(c) in the case of any other public entity. the appropriate N{inister. with the
concurrence of the Minister in terms of section 18.

(4) The Minister may, in rvriting. permit a public entity r€f'ened to in subsection
(3Xc) or a constitutional entity to borow money fitr clperational expenses up to a

prcscribed lirnit, including a tc'mporary bar* overdrafi. subject to such conditions as ls
the IVlinister may impose.

(5) A person mentioned in subsection (2) or (3) slrall not dele'gate a power
conf'ened in terrus of that subsection. except with the pdor written approval o1'the Minister.

(6) A public entity authorised to borrow money in terrns of subsection (3)-
(a) shall annually submit to the Minister lhrough the Otfice a borrowing ](]

progranlme fbr the yeart and

(b) lnery not borow money in a foreign curency ubove a prescribecl linrit^ except
when that public entit-v is a cunpany in which the State is the sole shareholder.

24 Consequences of unauthorised transactions and how to exclude them

I1' a person, othct'wise than in accoldance with scction 2J, lends money to a -i5

Ministry. putrlic entity. constitutional entity or statutory tr.'rld to which the Public Finance
Management Act md this Act applies. or purports to issue on behalf of such a Ministry.
public entity. constitutional entity of statutory firnd a guarantee. indeumity or security.
()r'entels into iul)/ othel transaction rvhich puryrJt'ts tcr bind such Ministry,. public entity.
corrstitutional entity or statutory f'und to any futurc financial commitment. the State and 4()

that Ministry. pnbtic entity. constitutional entity or statutory tund shall not be bound b_y

the lending corltract or the guarantee. indenrnity. securify or other trnnsactirn:

Provi<led that any person rvishing t()-
(a) lend rnoney to a Ministry. public errtity" constitutional entify or statutory

fund: or -+5

(h) cntc'r inttl any gu[rantee. inde mnitv. seculity or other tranbaction
purTorting to bind such Ministry. public entity. constitutional enriry of
statutory fund to any f'uture tinnrrcial ct'rmmitrnent:

l:
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may. thlough the Minister. obtain the written opinion of the Attorney-General on the
questicln whether such lending. indemnity. guarantee. security or transactiiln has been
entered into in accordance to section 23. and such oninion shall be conclusive of the
qucsticln whetlrer it is so cornpliant or not.

25 Minister to be exempt from certain obligations
The Minister or a registrar or agent shall not be under any obligation as regards

the due fullllment of a trust. whether express. implied or constructive, to which bonds,
stock or Treasury bills ntay be subject. notwithstanding that the Minister. registrar or
agent has had notice that the bontls. stock or Treasury bills are held subject to the tnrst.

26 Registrar to make entries necessary to give effect to court orders
A registrar shitll" upon trering served with an orde'r of a court of competent

.jurisdiction which relafes to a bond or stock or has the etfect of vesting a bond or srock
in a person, rnake all eilflies in the appropriate register rvhich it is necesstu"y to make
lor the pulpose o1'giving c'fl'ect to the order'.

27 Forgery of securities
( | ) Any person who-
(a) tbrgers a boncl. stock crertificate or'freasur.v bill: nr

(b) makes use o1'or attempts to make use ol a frlrged hond. stock certificate
or li'easury bill with intent to defiaud:

shall he'guilty of an ofl'ence and liable to a fine not exceediug level firurteen ur to
imprisoninent lbr a period not exceeding twenty years rlr to both such fine ancl such
imprisonrneni.

(2) For the purposers oi' subsection (l ). a pefson shall be deemetj to frx'ge a

brxuJ. stock certificate or'freilsury bill if he or she-
(a) rnakes a false txrnd, stock certificate or Trelsury bill: or
(b) falsifies a genuine bond. stock celtiticate rlr'l'easury bill. rvhether by,

alteration. addition, efface ment or othL:rwise:

knorving it to be false witlr the intention that it shall be used or acted up()n ils gcrruirrc'.
whether within Zintbahwe or not. and tny bond. stock certiticate or'Ireasury lrill so
rurade or fatsified shall be' cleemed to be forsecl.

28 Other powers of Minister
( l) The Minister may-
(a) establish registries fbr the registration of bonds or stock:

(b) appoint registrars. agents artd any other persons necessary l'ff the raising.
issuing. manageillent and repayment of State loans or tbr the doing of any

act which. in ternrs of this Act or any agreement relating to a State loan.
mily ol'shall trc done by the Minister, registrar. agent or such other persorli

(c) make arrangernents fty'-
(i ) the conversion and replacement of securities issued in ternrs of this

Act or a repealed law; or

( ii) tlie payment of interest on State loans:

{d) {ix the l-ees anil charges v;hich shall be payable tbr the gi';ing of a guilrxnrcc
or the perfbrmance of services fbr which provision is nrade under this Act:

(e) provide 1or etny other matter rvhich. under this Act or an,v agreernetlt
i5 rc'lating to a Statc' loan. is neces\ltry or conve'nicnt to be provided firr.

r-iIJ
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29 Disclosure of information concerning loans and guarantees

( I ) Where a guamntee is given tlie Minister shall lay betbre ther Natiorral Assembly
a statL.ment relating to that guararrtee on any of the tirst seven sittings rvhen the National

Assernbly tirst sits after the guarantee is first given under section 23(2).

(2) If disclosurc of a -suarantee in terms of subsection ( I ) is, in the opinion of s

the Minister. likely to pose a threat to the national interest, the I\{inister shall lair the

statement referred to in subsection (l) betbre the Public Accounts Committee. with
the stipulation that no disclosure of the statement be made by the Public Accounfs
Committee or any member thereof wittrout the written leave rtf the Minister.

30 Monthly, quarterly and annual reports on loans and guarantees t0

( I ) Annual and monthly reports on guarantees that are required to be pleparc'd

in terms of subsection (-]) shall list the guarantees given in terms of sectiorr 23(2)
(b) granted during the financial year or during a particular month and the cumulative
national position regariling the guarantees.

(2 ) Monthly and annual reports on State loans that are required to be prepared in l5

terms of subsection (3) shall disclose infbrmation on the loans obtained in the respective
y,ear and month. the loans that have been repaid during that year and ntot'tth ancl the

total anrount of loans outstanding at the end of tltat year or tnonth.

(3) The Oflice shall prcpare the arrnual and monthly reports rcf'errecl to in
subsecrions ( l) and (2)" together with a quarterly report thereon. anct shall sutrmit such :0
reports to the Secretary and the Accountant-Ceneral within thirty days of the respective
rnclnth. quarter or year croncerned.

(4) The reports rc'f'erred to in subsection (3) shatl be laicl betclre the National
Assembly at least bi-annually by the N'linister within sixtir days of'the end of the period
concernecl. t5

31 Interest and repayment of loans to be direct charges

The tbllowing payments in connection with loans shall tre direct charges against
thc Consolidated Revenue Fund--

(a) the repaynrent of money trorrowed by the Minister in terrns of this Part:

and

(b) the interest pa,u-able on money so borrowecll and

(c) any cost lrssociated with such bonowing antl approved lry the Treasury.

32 Establishment of sinking funds

The Minister'. in thel case clf a State loiin raised by rneans of the issue of bonds ol
st0ck-

(a) fbr a peritld of six years or nlore. shall. unless lre or she is satisfied that

arrangemcrnts t'oi'the repayment of the State kran are such as not to recluitt
the establishntent of a sinking fund. establisli a sirrking titnd:

(b) tor a pcriod ol'less than six years. nay establish a sinking fund:

fbr the purpose of redeeming the State loarr.

33 Trustees for sinking funds

( I t For the adnrinistration ol a sinking fund the Minister shall appoint trustees

upon whom he or she shall. subject to this Part. conler a.nc1 impose such lrnctiorts as

he or she may consider expedient.

(2) The Nlinistcr may at any time after giving reasonable notice in writiug to .r5

thc truslee ()r (ruslccs ctlncerned-

.i t,)
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(a) r'ary the functions of a trustee: or

(b) renrove a trustee fiom Office: or

(c) in the eve trt of the removal from office, death or retirement of a trustee.
appoint a trustee in his or her place: or

(d) appoint adclitional trustees.

34 Payment into sinking funds
( | ) The Minister shall pay to the trustees of each sinking fund in each liniucial

year for the benelit of the tund such amount as he or she rnay detennine. which shall
nOt be less than-

(a) one and one-half per (enluilt of the nonrinal value of the bonds or stock
issued in connectic'rn with the State loan t'or which the sirillinr fund was
established: and

(b) in the casc' o1'bonds or stock issued in connectir-rn wtth the State loan tor
which the sinl,iing fund was established which have been cancellerl. a

surn equal to the interest wlrich would have been payable had the bonds
or stock not been cancelled.

(2) Payments into a sinl<in-c tirnd in ielins of sub:;ection ( l) shall be r;iade oiit
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. which is hereby appropriatecl to the purpose.

35 Application of moneys in sinking funds

l() ( I ) All ntoneys received by the frustees of a sinking tund. whetlier paid in terms
of section 34 or arising by ,'r'ay of investmcut or otherwise. shatl-

(a) until required in terrns of subsection (4). be invested in bonds. stock or
Treasury bills or stock issued by a local authf ity or designated corpolate
body rcf'en'ed to in paragraph (a) of the definition of '-public entity" in

:5 section 2 of the Pulrlic Finance Management Actl or
(b) Lre used to purchase. at the earliesf iavourable opl]ortunity in thc opirrion

of the trustees. the bortds or stock issued in connection v-,ith the State loarr
fbr which the sinking tund rvas established.

(2) The trustee\ of a sinking fund rnay vary any investtrent nacle in ternts r)l'
.io subsection ( lXa).

(3) Bonds or stock purchased [']y the trusfees in terms ol subsectiorr ( i ) (b) shall
tre cancelled and not re-issued.

(;l) W-hen molleys held by trustees of a sinking fund arrcl investrrlents f3r'the
time being representin_e thosc nroneys are required fbr the purposc of redeemirrg tlie

.1.5 bonds or stftik issued in connection with tlic State loan fclr which the sinliing fund was
establishetl. the trustees shal! deliver the rnoneys and investments to the State ior that
purpose.

FART IV

CprupnrlL

-r{) 36 Reporting to Parliament

( | ) At least twice a year. the Minister shall f'urnish Parliament with a repof{ on
Covenrrlrcnt debt nrantgc ment aciir,ities. guarantees and k;:rrding.

(l ) The rcport shall be inclusive of the tiillowing-
(e) inlbnnation on how thc debt nlaniigefire'nt strategy has hc.cn inrplelnented

+.-q over the ctourse of the tinanciiil year:

l5



(b) bi-annual reporting of debt management activities covering an evalrration
of outcome\ against the debt lnanagement objectives;

(c) a list of all guarantees issued by Governrnent including a classi{icatiou
of guarantees according to their probability of being called in:

(d) a list of all outstanding borowings and reiated debt service pro.iections 5

ittcluding classitication of the loans by' Covernment, public entities and
Irral authoritier.

(3) The Minister shall at the same time as the estimates of revenue and
expenditure are laid befbre the National Assenbly. table in Parliament a comprehensive
statement of the puhlic debt. to

(4) The Minister shall ensure that all extemal loans contracrecl undcrr this Act
will be subject to rati{ication by Parliament in accordance with the Constitution.

37 Audit
( I ) The Office shall be auditecl annually by the Auditor-General's Office as a

public entity in accordance with the Public Finance Management Act ancl the Audit ls
Otfice ActfChupter22:l8l (No" l2of 2009).

(2) The audit shali cover value fbr money. perfonnarrce and intirrmatior:
technology systens.

(3) The Ollice shallensure that any issues fbr action by it raisr:d try an audit
are tddressed in a tirnely fashion. t(r

38 Regulations

Tlte Minister may rnike regulations prescribing ail rnatters which by this Act are rcquired
(n'pr'ntlilted tcl be prcscrihed or wltich, irt his or her opinion. ut: ncces\at'y ot'c()tlvenierlt t()
be prcscribed for carying out or givin-r etl'ect til this Act. includin-s (but not limitecl toF

(a) the procedures and processes necessary l'or debt issuancc antl :s
nanagetnent:

(b) the manner in wl-tich, and the conditiclns subject to which. rnonies nray
be raisecl and repaid. including the payment of interest on the monies:

(c) the issuance of guarantees, including the terms and conditions subtiect to
wltich guarantees lnay be given: .r{}

(d) the t'ees payabie for any service perlbrnred by the Office' in terms of this
Act lor or on hehalf of any local authority or public enrity.

39 Amendment of Cap.22:19
The Public Finance Management Act is amended.-

(a) in tl'te long title by the dele{ion therefiom of "to provide tirr the raising. ,1s

achninistrirtion. and repaytnent of loans by the State and lilr giving of
guarantees in resper:t of certain l0ans":

(b) in section 2 l"lnterpretation") Lry the repeal of the deflnitions of "agenr":
"cancelled": "sinking funtl"l "Stafe loan" ancl "stock":

(c) hy the repeal of Paft Vl ("Loans. Cuarantees and Othe r Comnritntents"). -r{)

40 Amendment of Cap. 22:20

The Soverei_sn Wealth Fund of Zirntrabwe ActlChupter 22:201(No. 7 of 1{)14)
is amended-

(a) irr section 2 ("Interpretation"') in the definition af "ioint venturc agreetnent"
by tlte deletion ol"'ptivate part)"" *'hereve'r it trccnrs ancl the substitution +s
(}f "c0unterparty":

(b) in section 6 ("Crxrposition of Boald"X I )-

I f-'r
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(ii in piwrgraph (atb"v'ttre dele tir;rt of ""who shall br" t.ro.$it'lo nlcnrbers
of the Board".

(ii) in peragraph (h)_-

A. in suhparitgr aph {ir'} bv the dcletion o1'"ol'the C,tcr,ei"nrlcnt ol"' :

B" [tl'the repcal of suhpiu'agratrrh (v ]. parngraph {r'i}ther"chrv lrccrlrning
p*rr,g,'*ptr ( r, ).

(c) in section l5 ("Segl'cgatr(l accourtts ol' Fund"'X !Xa) b3,' lhe dc'ietiorr
of .'CLllreral Invsstmerlt Su[r-Funrl.'illld the sr"rlrstitr"rtiolt tlf'"'FLlturt:
(lencratinns S u fr-Fi n(1" :

fdi in section :3 i"Withdrarvals frnm Fund for State hcnetrjr")i l) b3' the
ileletion of'"privilfe part_,v'" artd the sutrstitution of "c(]unterpar"ty { r,l,'hether

aklrte ol togcther rvith rlther cr)r.rirtcrpartics i".
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